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jh - Mrs Malley. J i itt gt dee. Sir Az, ghroder 2 SSR fesse tay diene: 1 e Mr, Rogge . as : : rvy - 5 Ub RS: a ae ce fo yO rn) 7°. Fapran @, rs PTE Es 
: BY CouRrEr exnvrce 4/4” . 

Bonorab? 3, Lee Rankin . Gye" General nsel 
, The President's Countssion ee *" 200 Maryland, Avenve, Northens VE Qow te. Washington, BC. | ee | 4 ’ [fee 

- Denar Mr, Renking . . . 

Reference Ye mase to your letter dated February 18, - 1064, “pad ws setters dated February 96, 1966, March 4, 1964,.-. Merch 19, 1964, and April 8, 1964. relat to Mrs, Shirley °° . - Martin, Also knows as tire. hark a. Martins ef Boniny MI ie .t Oklehoma, Soe Sts 7 
| ¥ have received doe coeruntcation postuarked _ aan 

at Romtny, Oklahoun, on Apri 3s 1964, bearing the none of —- 
a irs, Mark BE, Martin, Hoainy, hema, and the date March 31, 1964, . . . wa” wee. we 

**t oc 
ain In view of your prior intérest in urs. Martin, Fe. ou Gnclowing two copics @ the above orwunication for your: information, . 

we Ea ent | no UA AS me s . Sincere} yours, ue oe 

   

  

    
    

    

62-109060 | om "> 2 = 62-109090 (President's Commission) ¢ 

iy Enclosures (2) a Jl 

i7,,\" .2 = sac, oxtshoma City (89-41) (Enc. 3 _ ur; C.\p; Detoach - _i = SAC, Dallas (89-43) Cine.) . -3. & a ; 1 - Mr; -\Hines 

      

ne ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 1-wr. RB. nihan, b. JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY ..: RoR: oT GE t tae aly 11-22-63. DALLAS, TEXAS wer dla She ¢s 41 MIBCELLANEOUS ~ ENFORMATION CONCERNING 4 oe 
£"- Oklahoma City and Dallas eee note page two, fe of : . Row . . 
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nore ro (SACS OXLATIONA city AND DAWAS: : wwe . —=-. s-ase ee. 2 LS, set ae tants oe oN S - 
. ‘Re Bureau letter 3/2/64 ,- to the Honorable: "3: “Lee. ‘Rankin, 
Ie ‘Counsel, The President's Comission, relating to: 8t </5+ +: 

r 8. \Shirley Martin, -ake Mre, Mark E,: Martin, of Honiny,. ges o 
cata. . : x. Fate te ase at . ° tele 

ae Se Tat oe, 

Enclosed for the irformetion | of Oklahoma City and_ 
mass» adenother connunication received by the Director . 
apparently\{from Mrs. Martin which 4s self-explanatory. You -- 
were previovely advised the Presidcnt’sa Commission has been. To 
furnished .backgr ound on ure. Neartin, - a 

      
NOTE: | \ : -_ 

Shirley Martin has been characterized as a a “Dright nut ” 
and is’ well known to the Bureau due ‘to the fact she has written . 
nvmerous offensive ard dysul ting coamunications to the Bureau; ty 

; Since the asshscination,’ we has engaked in her own Anvestigation- 
oe of the events. . ae at AE: Be £. nak tan we 

- wt 
. 

- - 7 

ow Ff . 

- Full detsils cone betng her background have been Ten 

furrished in several prior weniqranda, the latest two being: 

    

    
   

  

A. Roses to Mr. BelwonK\ dated 3/19/64 captioned, 
“Assassination of President John F. Ke nedy, 

' 11/22/63, Pallas, Texas ,"\ s V 

. ’ HM, A. Jones to ‘ur, Del.orch elgnorandum: 4/2/64, 
-  - - captioned, “re. Nark &. MartSp, Hominy». Oklahoma," 
Tha 0, BReeab. pb ee He apa eS Sada 

° ' The sttached commnicatson is critical of the fact that 
Ostnld wae net under surveillance on 11/22/6 In Mrs. Martin's 
short letter she is epparehtly sending copies to “Europe, Asia, 
Avericrs, Anzac Countries,” which is snother ind®cation of a 
possible rertal condition. The letter does not cantain a written 
Gigneture bvt appears to have been authored * and 
‘Urs. Martin, This letter does not require an acknotledgment and 
At is pointed ecvt ve heve not acknowledyed several prior 

. scommunications as it was tot felt we sheuld dignify he insulting 

   


